Report of Committeeon Silviculture,New EnglandSection,
Society of American Foresters
A SilviculturalPolicy for the HurricaneArea
in gardening
ASTwinteryourcommittee
planned
to to anyonewhohashadexperience
present
a detailed
report
onthesilvicul-or farming,and eventhosewithoutsuchexperi-

rural needsof the hurricane area, but this encefind it easyto learnhowto setout seedling
was later found to be impossible,due to the treeson an old field or pasture.But, as is known
difficultyof bringingtogethersufficient
informa- by thosewho havetried it, establishing
plantation on conditions
throughout
thehurricanearea. tions actuallyrequiresnot only a lot of hard
Furthermore,it appearedthat a lengthyreport work, especiallywherethe land has to be cleared
dealing with recommendations
for treatment and the plantationkept free from overtopping
wouldnot be as usefulor timely as a more gen- weeds,but alsoa comparatively
largecashoutlay
eralizedstatementbearingchieflyon questions for plantingstock,tools,etc.,and a longtime of
waitingbeforeany return is receivedon the inof silvicultural
policy.
It is recognized
that anyplan of forestrestora- vestment. Moreover, there are serious hazards
tion in thehurricaneareais concerned
principal- involvedin growingan artificial crop of trees,
ly with privatelyownedland and consequentlyandseriousdoubtsasto the qualityof thetimber
will produce.For examthat all the old problemsof encouraging
the whichmostplantations
practiceof forestryby privateindividualsand ple, the smallproportionof high qualitytimber
corporations
are involved,plus new and more yieldedby the hundredsof pine standsblown
acuteproblemsarisingas a resultof the hurri- down by the hurricanehas furnishedevidence
cane. It is not within the provinceof the report that the commonmethodof growingwhite pine
of this committeeto discussthe various plans in pure, even-agedstandswill not necessarily
now in effect or contemplatedfor public as- resultin a high qualityproduct.Many owners
mightbecomeinterested
in forsistanceto private owners,suchas the educa- who otherwise
tionalprogramof theextension
service,
theagri- estry as a sourceof incomehave seenor heard
cultural conservation
program with its benefit of thesethingsandhavedecidedthat the chances
payments
for certainsilviculturaloperations,
the of makinga profit are very slim.
conservation
districtplan of the Soil Conserva- It appearsnowthatwe wouldhavebeenmuch
tion Service,or the proposedso-calledleasing further along in the practiceof private forestry
bill. The very fact that so much'moneyand ef- in New Englandif we had from the beginning
fort are being expendedto encourageprivate emphasized
the care and treatmentof existing
forestryis evidence
of the difficulties
with which wild standsof goodstocking;if we had talkedto
it is surrounded. In this connection, one cannot woodlandownersabout improvementcuttings,
helpwondering
whetherthesedifficulties
are as- thinnings,and methodsof standrenewalby parsociatedwhollywith circumstances
whichmight tial cuttingsof one sort or another;and if we
naturallyresultfrom a long period of forestex- had adoptedthe policy of makingthe mostout
ploitation,or whetherforestersthemselves
are of what alreadywas on the ground,insteadof
not, in part at least,responsible
for the present being so much concernedabout planting idle
notion that forestryis too expensiveand uncer- acres. It may be perfectlysound economyto
have some so-called idle land on our hands at
tain for privateenterpriseto undertake.
Your committee
venturesthe opinionthat the the presenttime.
forestryprofession
and thoseconnected
with it
At present,however,sofirmly ingrainedin the
in promotingpubliceducationin forestryare to public mind is the conceptionthat forestry is
someextentto blamefor the presentsituation. tree planting,that the great majority of people
We haveattempted
to makeforestryappearsim- fully expectthat any programof forestrehabiliple, both biologicallyand economically,
by bas- tation in the hurricane area will take the form
ing it very largely on plantingtreeson "idle" of a large-scale
enterprisein planting. It is hardacres.Plantingappearsto be a simpleoperation ly an exaggeration
to say that mostlaymenstill
think
that
any
wild
forestgrowthnowoccupying
•Presentedat the winter meetingof the New England
the land, especiallyif composedof hardwoods,
Section at Springfield, Mass., February 21, 1940.
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mustbe cut downand got out of the way before
therecan be any practiceof forestry.In other
words,uniformlyspaced
plantations
are aptto be
lookeduponas caseswherescientificforestryis
being undertaken,while all other woodlandis
consideredas so muchscenery,watershedcover,
or recreationgrounds.While we all recognize
that muchthat has goneunderthe nameof forestrypracticehas beenfor purposes
otherthan
profitontimbergrowing,wemustadmitthat our
•ducationaleffortshavelargelyfailed to givethe
publica true understanding
of whatis involved
in the applicationof silvicultureon a sound,
long-termbasisor to showthe woodlandowner
how to practiceforestryin a way whichpromisesto be profitable.
To return to the questionof forestrehabilitation, New England is one part of the country
where natural regenerationcould have, at one
time, servedpracticallyall the needsof forestre-
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hurricanearea for at least the next five years
will be for suchprotection.
At the same time, where conditions warrant

the expenditure,it is desirablethat the way be
pavedfor the greatersuccess
of natural reproductionby the useof suchpracticesas the lopping and scatteringof tops, uncoveringreproduction,cuttingbentoveror brokentoppedsaplingsso that goodsproutswill result,and severing well-rootedbut blown overhardwoodsbefore
side suckers develop into substantial stems
which will in time take spacethat could be
utilized by more valuable trees. Such work
wouldbe lesscostlythan the piling and burning
of slash,and wouldservea doublepurpose,that
is, the improvement
of conditionsfor naturalrestockingas well as the reductionof fire hazard.
This unravellingand flatteningof debrisshould
be done sooner rather than later, in order to
hastenthe development
of a well-stocked
young
standwhichin itself will help reducefire haznewal; and it remains to be seento what extent
ard by meansof its own shade.
planting,evenunderpresentconditionson areas
After sufficienttime has elapsedto demonstrate
of blowdown,is economically
justifiedasagainst the extent and characterof natural reproducmethodsof obtainingrestocking
throughnatural tion, whichmay be taken roughlyas five years
means,evenif muchmoreslowly. Your commit- after the hurricane for cases which are at all
tee in its reportof two yearsago discussed
the favorable for natural restocking,consideration
importance
of cropsecurityin its relationship
to shouldbe given to the need of supplementary
standsof artificial and natural composition,and stocking
throughplanting.Greatcareshouldbe
spacewill not be given here to repetition. It takento avoid underestimating
the presentor exwill sufficeto say that the passageof time is pectable
quantityof naturalreproduction.
There
showingmore and more convincingly
the weak- are numerouscasesin this regionof plantations
nesses of artificial stands and the costliness of
setoutsomeyearsagoandnowcompletely
overcombatingthe numerousdestructive
agencies
to toppedand suppressed
by volunteerreproducwhichsuchstandsare especiallysusceptible. tion. Nearlyeveryforesterhasmadethemistake
The committeefavors a policy of forest re- of plantingtoo soon,of puttingin treeswhere,
habilitation for the hurricane area in which chief
as it later turned out, they were not needed.
dependence
will be placeduponnaturalregenera- Whereplantingis resortedto, carefulconsideration, and uponthe protectionof the remaining tion shouldbe givento questionsof standcomgrowingstockand the younggrowthwhichis position,formanddensityin orderto developa
now becomingestablished.
healthyandhighqualitycrop. Unquestionably,
While we are waitingfor the natural forcesof therearemanyplaces,
particularly
onthelighter
forest renewal to do their work, and for a deft- soilsand drier sites,whereplantingwill be the
but it is unnite expression
of their success
or failure in a onlyquickmeansof reforestation;
givencase,the outstanding
needis for fire pro- der suchconditionsthat privateforestrywill in
tection.The committee
favorsa policyof thor- most casesbe leastprofitableand longestdeoughlyadequatefire protectionduringthe next layed.
severalyears,or as long as the extraordinary Therecanbe no doubtthat a few yearshence
fire hazard continues. Fires occurring during there will be thousands of acres which would
of weeding
and
this critical period would destroythe seedling benefitgreatlyby the application
and sproutreproduction
on whichwe mustde- similar treatments.In general,weedingshould
withoutunduly
pendlargelyfor satisfactory
restocking,
not to be delayedas long as possible
mentionlossesto soil fertility. It is believedthat suppressing
or injuringthoseelements
whichare
the soundestinvestmentof public funds in the to be favoredfor the main crop. Therewill be
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fewcaseswhereweedingwill be neededinsideof ing from the land. A great deal whichnbw
five growingseasons
afterthe hurricane,and in passes
for forestryon publiclyownedlands,esmostcasesit will be advantageous
to wait aslong peciallywherea largesupplyof relieflaborhas
as ten years. In weedingnaturalstands,as in been availablefor silviculturalwork, will find
crop establishment
throughplanting,questions no placeunder conditionsof privatemanageof composition
comeprominently
to the fore. It ment for profit.
is hopedthat specialattentionwill be givendurAlthoughthis committeehas intentionally
ing the next few yearsto this importantsub- avoidedconsideration
of howthe necessary
techjectin its manifoldrelationsto soilfertility,crop nicaladviceandguidance
canbeprovided
in the
securityand financialoutcome,
to the end that rehabilitationof the forestsof thehurricanearea,
the new managedforestsin the hurricanearea or whatplanof publicassistance
to privateownwill be morethrifty, more easilyprotectedand erswill be mosteffectivein encouraging
forestry
maintained,and more profitableto own than practice,it is realizedthat theseare mattersof
many of thosewhichblew down.
the greatestinterestand concern.Rehabilitation
Thereshouldbe a greatlyenlargedinterestin offersa problemmuchmore ditticultof solution
the methodsof growinghigh quality timber, es- than thd salvageof the merchantable
timber depeciallywhereit is largelya matterof technique stroyedby the hurricane.Obviously,the timely
rather than of greaterexpensefor crop estab- and propertreatmentof only a smallpart of the
lishmentand development.
The outcomeof our volunteer stands which will come in on areas of
recentsalvageoperations
shouldconvinceus of blow down would require the supervisionof a
sucha need. Fortunately,a gooddeal of infor- greatmanycompetent
forestersandthe expendimation on the methodsof growinghigh grade ture of large sumsof moneyfor culturaltreattimberis alreadyat hand,eventhoughnot put ments. No matter what we may say or recomintopracticeto anyappreciable
extent.Thepub- mendas to silviculturalpolicy,the carryingout
licationof suchmaterialby thoseindividualsor of anylarge-scale
programof silviculture
is faced
agencieswhich have it would be mosttimely. with seriousditticultiesand imposingobstacles
Whiletherehasbeena slow,yet verydefinite whichwe mustattemptto overcomewithouttoo
swingtowardsfavoringthe more complexnat- muchdelay. The presentsituationresultingfrom
ural mixturesand standforms,underwhich con- the hurricaneoffersa challengeand an opporditionssuchspecies
aswhitepineyieldedhigher tunity suchas have neverbeenoursbefore. It
qualitylumberthan whengrownin pure, even- cannotbe met by lettingnaturetakeher course.
of a greatdealof labor
agedstands,
the generalpublicstillhasthe idea, Only by the investment
probablyinculcatedby forestrypropagandain andtechnicalskill canthe forestsof this part of
the past, that forestersgive generalapproval New' Englandbe preventedfrom sinkingto a
of even-aged
plantationsand that they will pro- still lowerlevelof productiveness.
W. R. ArAMS,
ducegoodqualitytimberandwill definitelypay
dividends. We must admit that there is still a

lot of sentiment,
somemisrepresentation
andcertainly a lack of soundeconomics
in New England forestry today. This committeebelieves
that the soundestand most profitableforestry
will eventually
comeaboutthroughthe organiza-

tion of groupsof privateownerswho are not
onlylivingon the landbut whomaketheir liv-
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